College Works Painting Reference Letter
Mim Bizic, Home owner
222 Oak Highland Drive
Moon Township, PA 15108
This letter is written in appreciation for the great job done by Justin Castagnacci
and his crewmen from College Works Painting on painting all of the trim on my home
this past week.
They Passed With Flying colors!
From Mim Bizic, Home owner
222 Oak Highland Drive
Moon Township, PA 15108
August 17, 2005
To Whom It May Concern:
This letter is written in appreciation for the great job done by Justin Castagnacci
and his crewmen from College Works Painting on painting all of the trim on my home
this past week.
Justin was courteous, kind, and carefully worked with his paint crew to make sure
things were done to my satisfaction and exactly done to specifications as promised in the
painting contract.
All the boys who painted my home possessed the best manners, so I’m sure they
were carefully chosen beforehand to be on Justin’s “team.” I want to especially
commend painters Justin (another Justin-must be a good name!) and Travis on his team.
Although young, Mr. Castagnacci possesses a winning personality, showed
tremendous business skills, and an innate business “sense.” He always set to please,
whether it was in paint color selection, or making small repairs before painting things that
needed fixed first. I have no doubt in my mind that Justin Castagnacci will be successful
in any future undertaking, wherever his professional career(s) may lead. I’m sure he’ll
go far!
I wouldn’t hesitate to call College Works Painters to work for me, especially if
they were led by someone as conscientious and hard working as Justin Castagnacci. The
Company certainly used good judgment when they selected him to be the Team Leader
of
this project for me. I am very pleased to write this letter of recommendation for others to
see.
Milana “Mim” Bizic

